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On the Perfect Utilization of Sea-weeds. IV. 
A Study on the Mannitol in Sea.weeds (Phαeophyceae) (II) 
On the composition of mannix and its formation 
Mutsuo Morita， Setsuo Ando， and Hisatsugu Sato 
Abstract 
A new substance which we sep~rated from Phαeophyceαηand which 
christened mannix was verified to be巴onsistedof mannitol and potas日ium
chloride. Empirical formula of mannix was de巴idedto be [C6 H8 (OH)614・KCl.
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486 森田睦夫・安藤節夫・佐藤久次
第 1表
試料 (g) 友分 (g) 試料中の友分(%') 盤化銀 (g) 友分中の盤素(~の
0.3751 0.0336 8.96 0.0631 46.51 
0.4646 0.0420 9.04 0.0786 46.33 











































化カリ 2gをとり， 7K 20gに溶解せしめる。との溶液にメグノ{ル 80gを加え，メタノー
ルにつき 80~宙博液として，一夜常温 (15~200C)に放冷すれば，白色徴針吠結晶が析出するo
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海藻類の完全利用に関する研究 487 
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